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IBTROtuC'l'IOW 
In th a l ect1on o·t children' a clothes the con8Uiler bu.Jel' 
't~- ~~{._. ,~.. . 
to know any thtnaa about the garaenta abe cona1dera aa Wiehe 
poeslble pu.rehaaea. B r choioes will be determined bJ the 
mnera to her queationa. Suoh ueat1ona are yery l1kel7 to 
concem aturdineaa or wearing ual1t'1 and per·tont&ne•, with 
) 
r-eterenoe to tbe t etnese or th• color to waabing and au, and 
? 
1-eaiatance to ehPlftkage 1D laur.u!er1ng 'fh• k1nda and aaw ta 
or t1bere 1n the f'abrtoa or coats and. anow euite giYe a clue 
aa to what can be expected ot the pl'llent. fheretore ldentlt1-
cat1en or the tiber and the tiber content 1a e peolall7 ~port­
ent in the aelect1on ot coats an11 anew aulta. A. ao lt is 
desirable to know whether or not eoat and snow aulta are 
reaiatant to ater, wtnd,. ataine nd abraalon:- lnt'ormatlon 
as to th prop r c r re utred by d1!terent gaPment ia ot 
eonelderable 1mportenoe to th purehaeer. It ahe doesn't know 
the proper care tor the ditt rent tabr1ea., the inforasat1Ye 
label ia her guide. It she does u:nd ratand what care 1• 
required b7 the Ya.r1oua gaJ'Dlents,. the lntormation on the l.abel 
ma7 be a clue to the quality of fiber. d~e or f1D1ah. So•• 
mothers know enough about de.e1rable aturee 1n small children's 
clothing. after a casual e d1nat1on, to judge the merits ot 
garmente otrered tor sale• but to mothers or limited experience 
and knowledge attention called to desirable reature ia helphl. 
L Anotber problem confronting the conataer bu7er la that ot 
proper aije. &owen ( 1) uotea r. Harold • Bnght.an. 
Oh&iraan of the Jlatlonal ConaUJH-r-Reta1ler Council_,. lno. aa 
aay1ng, 8BJ a YerJ conaenat1ve •at1•at , at leaat ten all.l1on 
d.ollara worth of oh1ldr&n' a olotb1ng la retumed to d•partaent 
atorea eY r,. year b&eauae or wrong alsea or lack ot atQdard1n-
t1on. • S1sing bJ propor~1onal bodJ •• aureaenta, aa work~ out 
b7 the Bureau ot utrition and B011te Econo loa. rather than e1•tna 
~1 ag reeulta in bette~ fitted &armente. with a aaYlng of time 
and ener17 and much wo•rr tor the other. ~h1a trp• ot a1s1Qg 
alao el1minatea waatage~ 
~be ane era to th~ que tiona ot the proapeot1Ye purobaaera 
o-r chlldren' a clothing 1 be o.,.a.1:rad tra tntl apeople that 
are ca ble or g1Y1ng adeq t 1nto~tlon or troa labele which 
are attaehe4 to the gal"JJenta. EY n 1t the shopper 1a a well 
lafomed peraon concernlris fabric•• abe will ha•• qu•atlona to 
which abe needa the answers before deciding juat wh1oh garaenta 
will beat ae" her purpose•. 
Labels on the garaent could giYe 1ntor• t1on that would 
help a purohaaer understand wh t pertor.aa.nce to expect troa 
the garment or ow to treat lt in aer.1ee and care. For 
exasple, 1nforut1oll that would 1ndleat to the oonawaer the 
aturdtne s ot the tabric or gar.aent might g1Ye aoae 1Dd1oat1on 
aa to bow long the s•rm•nt oould be wom or a to the tJP• 
or wear it would stand.~ cause ot the •any aot1Y1tiea ia 
whiCh a child participates and the lhny une~peete4 a1ahapa* 1t. 
1a n cesaar-,- tor the & l"IHnt to b able to w1tb.atand tt-equat 
waab1nga and exposure to the SUJ1 without loa1Bg 1 ta color. 
Another 1aponant eonatde tion in connection w1tb pertol"!!laace 
1a ahr1ukageJ washing a garaent wbieh will ahrlnk -.,. deoreaae 
or Nin ita usefUlness. One would lab to ltnow that it 
either will not shrink• or wh t pe~entage or. ab.rlnkage ••1 
be expeote0 A knowledge ot the f'1b r content allould g1'" a 
proa~cti'Ye pvchaaer a clue aa to the p.x-op r treatment ot the 
sarraen9 Rem1~tdera on labela that a gal"lllent poaaeaaea desirable 
teatur a which contr1bute to the 1nd pendence ot aall children 
may help to proaot .· or 1atereat 1n them. 
Labels g1Ylng th kind or 1n.f'ol"!!l&tion euggeated ar or 
1mport~ee to th purchaaer or ch11dren•s olothins. ~h•1 are 
of particular 1mportanc now, wb 1\ there are eo uny roung 
and inexp r1ene other with 11 1t d budgets trying to find 
clothing tor their t 111 e 1n an unc rta1n and greatly 
reetr1oted. .. rket . 
The objeot1v a or this atuo.,- are to detei'Jiline the amount 
and kind or helptul information that .. ,. b toun~ on the labels 
or children's clothing,. and to find whether there ia a relation 
betw n price and the l.l'llount ot infomat1on S1Yen on the label, 
and/or trade .. rka. A tb1rd objecti•• 1• to leam. to what 
extent the pro,portionai body • sureaenta are being ueed m 
the •1s1B8 O! oh11dr '8 garaent•• 
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REVI 0 · LITERA 'lt1 
A rh'lew of the literature aY 11 ble indlcat•• that no 
prertoua studlea ba•e been •d• oonoern1ng the exte-nt to which 
informat1Y labela are uaed on children'• clothing. owwr er. 
atud1•• be.•• been .. de ott the 1ntoraat1•• label1ng ot other 
't1P a or clothing, an o aaae t •• o~ obildrea•s clothing~ 
Bowen ( l) in b r stud7 1fhe Ba'b1ta ot Conauaera 1Jl the 
s 1 ct1on and Purchaae ot Ohtld. en's Clothes and anoea • in 
193~. ~or~ 4 that 84 per cent ot t~ •••• lnt•ntne4 aa1d 
the7 wer e lntlu eed bJ labels •. while ll per cent aald theJ 
were not. SeYent7-two per cent stated !n the queat1onna1re , 
that they r ad lahla caretullJ, and 2! per cent said tbtlt they 
did not. Tbeae tlgurea ahow a a1Jil1lar1ty 1n results with those 
Jlc ay ( ~) found 1n 1942. In her study, *TO per cent of the · 
WOJilft anew r1ng her queationnail"e aa1d that they always read 
th labela. Howet' r. ot the 150 ahoppera that aNal' obaerYed, 
only 22 per cent bowed indi cations ot inter at. The results 
or her obaer.atioa did not .ubatant1ate those ot the queat1on-
n ire. which ea.id hat '70 er cent a1waya read th labela. 
~hough suCb obae1 .. atton may not g1Ye ~ acoura\e t1~re, the 
inaccurac,- 1a 11kel)' to b th t or undereatiat1ng,, rather 
than o.ereatt.at1ng. tbe num r interested. 
It 1a apparent ln Ratcl1tt'• (6) atudy 1D 1945 that the 
amount or inform t1'Ye lsbel1ng ie negligible. roa her 
. . . 
exam1nat1on of the label·• ott 3-SQ cotton dPeaaes abe tound that 
only 8 per oent ot the labels gave n:y bltoraat1on on color Ol' 
color faatneea. and onl7 6 p r o nt had a label tor ahPinkage. 
Yet these are two cona1der-at1ona ot Yttal 1aportance to the· 
aucceastul waahlng ot cotton dresses. Ot the 6 p•r cent g1'f"1q 
1n£01'111.at lon ott abr a •· ~nly 64 per cent ocmtorl'Ded to the 
Federal Trade comateaion R~l1D&e conoel"D1ng le.bela,. thua aaklng 
it eYe:n: leas thaD the 6 p•r cent which had 1nforaat1oa wbJ:ch 
eould be relied upon. 'l'h•• tigurea indicate tbat tbe peopl 
who do r ad labels and are 1ntereate4 1n ge~ting 1ntoraat1cm 
about their purehaaea ar t1nd1Dg little ot 1t. Young (9) 
auggeate that the labela on oh1ldren•a gamenta should .give 
def'1n1te end coaplete lnf·ort~at10D. aa to ahrtnltage. color taatnea t 
. 
and duli'ab111ty or fabr-ic nd conatruot1on. e.nd should aent101\ 
other apec1al reatur a t~at sight be ot Yalue to the oonauaer 
l>u,-er. 
Data r':"oa Bowen'~ ( 1) atudy a lao ahow eonaidere.ble 1ntereat 
in \he typ• ot 1nfonaatiOD de.alred moat on the labels or ch1ld-
r•n' a clothing. A. co11par1aon ot Bowe1 a ( 1) data with Ratcliff' • 
( 6) 1nd1catea cona1der.&bl ditte uce between tbe type or illfol'IDA-
t1on d.ea1 red on label.a with that round. Bowen ( 1) aaya •.frac-
t1Call1 all the conawaers dea1r d 1D.tormat1oa concerning the 
taatneaa ot c-olor • .- Ra.tcl1tt (6) found onl,. 8 per cent or the 
labela gave th1a 1ntomat1cm. *OYer 80 per cent wanted intol"'la-
_,_ 
tion giving washing directions nd aaount or shrinkage.• 
R tclitf' (6 ) touad only 21.5 er cent gave an:r reter nee to 
w shing and only 6 per cent aade aay referenc to shrinkage, 
and ot th latter only slightly more than ·balf conformed with 
the F deral Trade Co 1aa1on ~11nga. Bo•en (lJ further 
atates that 53 per c nt wanted a statement .of wearing quality. 
'fhia 1a another proof that conclu.aiona can be drawn from the 
studies of Bowen (1) and Ratcliff (&) that the consuaer bu7•r 
ia reeeiYing only a 11 per cent ot tn into at1on that 
ahe ne da and want to have 1n order to purehaae clothes 
intelligently fol' her tam117. 
The ability of children to do things tor themaelvea helps 
in the develop•ent ot otor coordin tion and control. Schmidt 
(a) says • hen bu:J1ng or making children 1 a clothing, g rment a 
should be selected bleb oan be eaailJ adjuated by the chUd 
/ 
himself. Bowen ( l) found that self-help fee.tures foWld on 
some of the ga~ent for aaaller ch1ldr n ~luenced th• buy-
ing of 76.9 per cent of the wo.en who &D8WeFed the questions 
in her s tu.dy. 
Purchaa•rs of ehildrea•a clothing eo rre uentl7 t1nd that 
a1ze by age baa no :r lat1o.nah1p to the a1ze of their children 
n that the purchasing of well fitted garment becomea a 
rettl pro ble • he Bur au of wnan Nutritloa and o oonoa1ca 
4) 1937 undertoo a proJect to help solv this fitting 
dif 1culty. he program cons1atod of t king thirty-six body 
aeaaurellenta ot about 14'1.,000 Amer1cu bo7a and g1Pla troa 
tour to aeYenteen Jear ot age to atud., the Yar1at10Jla 1n 
aeaaure .. nta that ocou.r withill th •••• a e grwpa. It was 
eo claded trom the 
such aa · •t•ture. h1p girth. ehe t .glrtb. or legtb or &l'Wl 
"' 
appear- to control the Yar1at1on of the other .. amroe nta 
bette than ge, P!'Oll th1a data tb Bureau proposed • 
at ndard 7ate ot eizea b a d on h lpt .. hiP-&1rtb to be 
u ed 1n e1s1ng chlldren• a patterns and aarmente. 
lt 1 d•bat ble whether or not price 1a a tao:tor ln the 
aaount and kind of 1nfo.r~~at1o toud .on th 1 b la ot clothing 
tor children. How..,er, atol1ft ( 6) atat a 111 the aummal"f 
other study that dpeaees 1A ·tbe .-d1ua•pr1e•d grCDp h 4 tbe ~ 
great· at .aount or 1nto at1on on the la~l•• 4reaaea found 1D 
the low-priced group had the n xt larg at UIOW'lt of 1ntormat1oa, 
and thoae in the h16);1-pr1ced &Youp bad the leaat. 
INVE ~'l' G T 1 OW 
1l thod ot Proeedure 
Two ethod to_det rmine the type and amount of' 1nf'ormat1-.e 
labeling found o~ cb1ldr~n's eloth1ng were u &d; the oue tion• 
n ire thod to obt 1n 1n£orm tion from manufacturers as to the 
a ount of info mation they put on the labels, and the personal 
exWM1nat1on for a curing info tion coneernlng tho labels 
found on erch ndise 1n retail atorea. 
A list ot me.nu!'oet\lrers of ehildrn's cloth1n wa obtained 
from Thomas' egist r of A eriean · anu..facturers, 34th and 35th 
ed1 tiona, and fr t e Fairehltdt s 
ear !rectory, Spring 1945. ~ 
1dwest and outhweat om*B'a 
list that was used inc~uded 
17~ manuf cturers located in Yarlous aectlons ot the United 
State • One or mor qu st1onnaires w sent to these manutac· 
turers, th number d pending upon t different types or g r-
ments manufactured. The criteria used in making up the 
queat1onna1r were- t en fro eeYeral sources Rstc11ff (5), 
Young (8), the aet r abel Outline of theN t1onal Consumer~ 
Retailer Council, lno., nd the writer's own knowledge ot the 
information that oul be h lptul to find on the labels ot 
children's clotbing. lett r ceompanying the uest1onna1re 
gave a general state nt or the problQlll and the information 
deal red. 
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Storea ·~•r• aelect d to coYer •ar1at1on 1ft price ranges 
and appeal to consuae'r'a of t'l1tt rent eeonOilic le.'f'ela. Letters 
were wr1 tten to the aerchandiae anagera ot each or the nlne 
dry goods atorea 1D Dee JfOiDe can-y1Dg children' a cloth••• 
explaining the problem and aaktng them tor the pr1Y1le e ot 
exaa1n1ag t.h aerch nd1ae ita their chi~dreat a clothing depart-
menta. :Personal contact:a were Mde wtth the •nagera of two 
atoree 1D ~..... A ta•orable re ponae waa reee1Yed troa all 
of the at.orea contac-ted. Labels were ex · ined on the -~han· 
diae found 1n th ae le•en etorea. be wol"k in the atorea 
cona1ated of checktng the 1Dto~at1on tound on the labels with 
tb eame cr1te1'1a uaed 1n the ueat1omut1re. Bach atore 
perm! tted the tn•eatigator to spend as l'lftlch tlae a a desired 
going through the atock to a cure tn• 1nto·raat1on needed tot" 
the tud'J. 
~he data colleet&d ~rom both the atorea and the manutac· 
turera were evaluat d trom the standpoint ot the relationship 
or price to the amatnt ,of lntormation f ,oUJl.d Oil the l&bel.a or 
the aerehmdiee examined• ad ooapariaona made or the aaouat 
ot 11ltormat1oD found on trade aarked. aerchaDdiae w·itb tMt on 
non-trade aarked. fhe garaents were grouped according to 
a1m1lar1t7 of uae into three group i wrapa,. outer garaenta. 
and underg rmentt. ·1r e wraps inol uded anow •uits,. coat ud 
legging a ts. w1nt r coats,. and spring ooate. The out•rgar.aenta 
-11-
1n.eluded re-sses, boys' waahauit • hirt 1t blouees. and pl&J 
cloth s,. and 1$ the undergarm nts' group ere pant1tH!i, shorts,. 
union suits, slips,. and robea .. 
To .show tbe relat1oneh1p or prtc-e to -the &lllOuat of inforata• 
t1on f~nd, a low. ed1wn •. and hlgh pr1oe t'8ll8 had to be. set 
tor each ty • ot a·~· nt lftcluded 1n eaeh or the tbr e groups. 
~~ d•te in tbe price rang •• sua total ot the price ot 
e eh type of garment •xamined was d1Y1ded ·b7 the nwnb r of 
gar.ment included in tbat type . Thia gave the .average p~1ee. 
The aediua prtoe ran was taken to taclude the,ay, r ge pr1oeJ 
in 0111e ca• a t:b.& upper and 1 e~ llm1ta for the d1um price 
range w re arb1trar117 set aba.e and below the aYer ge price; 
in otb rs, th 11mlta ••r lao arb1tra:P117 set 1f d ttnlte 
br k in the prloe rang ooourr d. tter the medium pr1ce 
range w a worked out, 1t w possible to set the low and h1gh 
pr 1c rang a ter e e type or g rment which fell 1n the group 
below and boT the m d:Lum prl<Ht ran ~h. or exa ple, the 
&T rag prie tor snow ults was 10.75J ther fore. the m.ed1UID 
price range ror ew it was rb1trar1l)" set from e.OO ·to 
15.00, makilll tbe low pP1ce Jl'ange below .. oo and the high 
price nng a boY 15. 00. or spr""in . coat the aYe rage pr1ce 
w lO.lS, and 1D th1a caae the ed1um price ran.ge wa set 
from a. oo to 12.00 ec use or tb& definite br k that 
occurred in the J>ange o~ pr1cee tor spring co ta. Therefore, 
all garment below 8 . 00 wer olaee1t1ed in the low prloe 
rang& and 11 above 2 .• 00 1n the h1 
., 
prlce r ·nge., One ot 
t e two xamples cited w a us d 10 detet'111D1ng the price levela 
tor each type o£ garment 1neluded 1n the d1tferent rou~ -
wraps, outergaraents,. end unders- enta. 
'fh• pointe 11·sted i n the · ue t1 nna1re ( glv n 1.n the 
p end1x) were u.s to check th 1ntol'Jilat iOD found on the 
lab l or acb garm nt. Th1s ~ro~t ton w . s arranse.tt 111 
t bles bich indicated tb t e or g nent and the pl"iee 
gro .. he a · e p l · was followed 1D tabul ting the in:torma-
tion fl"O th tn.an f'aetur-ers. 
Tables wer al o u ed to ahow a eomp rl on of the am.ouat 
ot info~ tlon foUDd o~ trade rk d. end non-trade marked 
merch n 1ae. '!he garm. nts were d.lrtded into tbf'&& gl'oupa ... 
wraps, out rgarm.ent , nd an r ga.r. enta, and the tnfoftlation 
f'ou on the lab ls o.f' each ot the tl"ad mark d. alld uon-tPade 
m rked groups w a t bulated accot-dlng to th.e p:olnta liet d ln 
the queetionn ir • 
Onl,- 928 at .1 e ot gar ate wer aY.ailable tor examination. 
In tm7 de rt -ents or the atoi'" s whole rack• or tabl a of tb& 
sa atyl wer f"ound in a rang or alsea wt. th tmly wo oP three 
color variations. s th color w the only Yar1 tton, only one 
' 
garment or e ch style was uaea in the tudy. 
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or erebandie 1n retail storee 
------- - ---~ ..-.. ........... --
The 928 sar enta exaa1ned rang~d in else fi"Oil two to 
eight inclusive. They wer tor both boys aad girls. Included 
1n the atud7 wer 243 wrape, 549 outerg nt , nd 136 under-
ar.m nts. Information concerning eaCh roup was tabulated 
aep ratel7 1Y1ng information pe~a1n1ng. to aturdineaa, 
perform nee, fiber con\ent, ap oial teatur&a, and oa!'e all 1n 
relat1oA to prioe, ae iven '1D 1' bl• I - V. 
The t pe of 1nfor tioa given oat ottea on the l b ls or 
the 928 gar ent a examined w fib r eont ent . o m~mt1on ot 
t1 er eontant was made on 343 or 36 .96 per cent of the aarmenta. 
or th1 number 126 or 13. 57 per cent were on the garments made 
or comb1n t1on of fi rs with the ereentages of ach fiber 
given on the l bel. iber content with pereentages g1vea on 
the lab 1 wae toun o 1c:4 wrapa, 6 outergaraent s , nd 41 
unde armenta. In the ot er tlfo groups the nuaber waa negligible. 
On wou1d ex ct o r e ot the garment a lnc lude in the wr pa 
grou.~"• to be ade ot wool t han would be ex oted 1n the other 
two g roupe; con qu ntl7 there woul be a g eater pereentase 
of r port fro that group. Of the labels on the 34S garments 
m nt1on1ng tiber content, 211 or 22. ?4 per cent of the 28 
s rments gav only the name or the fiber , whether cotton, wool . , 
or rayon. Tb1e information waa round . oet ott n on the wraps. 
and tb next group .w e the outergaraenta. 
•-.•. 
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ext to tiber content, the greatest amount ot tatoraa-
tion touad, waa reference to performance.. Labels on 117 or onl7 
12.60 er cent ot the garaenta examined: aa•• an,. 1D.tora•t1on 
concerning launde~ing poas1b111t1e& Yet th1a 1e on• of th• 
chief things a. conauaer buyer wets to lmow. or these 11'1 
lab•l• reterP1ng to pe t•tonaanc•, twent7 1nd1oated the taatneaa 
ot the colot' to tubbing; tou.P, t etneas of the color to aun; 
and aixty-etnren r terred to shrinkage. g1Y1ng pero•nt.agee aa 
required bJ the Pederal Trade Comm1ee1QD Rultnga. Of these 
a1 xty-aeYen re.1'err1ng to hl"1D.kage, e1ltt7-t1ve bad the 
Sanforized label, and two label• atated "pre-ehPUJlk~'~. with 
ercentagee.. Two labels atate4 "pre-ahruak8 without the 
percentages. which ••an• the labels are a1alead1Dg ae the 
1nforaat1on 1a of no re 1 value,. since it gi'Tea no 1nd1oat1on 
ot the utount or shrinkage lett 1n the fabric. 
--~---~~ 
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Inf'o!'lll t1on ae to caN a ould be ot concern to the 
consumer bu~ r tor all ty ee ·ot sa~eata tor children. but 
ot the 928 garments •xam1ned onl7 t1tty .. ODe or 5.50 pel" 
c•t bad the labela that made r terence to care. It 
would eeem that any lnfol'lftatlOD g1-v a oD the labels concern-
ing d1not1one tor waah1ng or , ironing would. be ot gMate•t 
• l ue 1t on the outer garmente, aa a grHter Yariet1 or 
tabr.lce 1• used tor thi t1p ot gasent than tor und•r-
gara nte. Th1 preYed to be the eaae in thi atud}'. Ot the 
t1tt~-o• la ela g1Y1ng 1natruct1ona on car•. twenty .. t1ve 
gave 111etruct1ona tor waah1n , nd tltteen tor ironing. Aa 
moat or the gaNente were cot t011 1 t woul d l:Je aaeuaec! that 
1ron1n te not a d1t'f1cult problem, nd ap otal d1reot1ona 
are not neceaaarJ. Onl7 ten or 1.08 per cent or the 928 
sarmenta exqlned had label a which atated that. the gal'Gl t · 
abould be dry cleaned. Ae -.ight b• expeo~ed., the•• labela 
were on the wra •· 
• IA. thle P.· - · ,, 
1. a ~r~&\foro•4• Seaa wUl ao't pull awar 
' l ·-·· .. 1ll .JU>$~· rip or tee r: . 
l. . a.ul\i~Pll'· r.C).eJ'i& .4 oot~A 
,_ 1 w.aRld.li:t-y •.. :neoiaioA of eize. qu.al11;y workaarlehlp 
l. · par.ea . 84 lo -tit .a d wear . 
' . . 1- e.trala . oiau threa n:veted 
2 \ea-te4 tor- te.o.eil atreag · , em all paae 
2 . Jt~pl.J C Cll8 tl'\10 '\1 OA 
2 plJ; oottoa 
.a ~.two~p~ r.o:t.oh .. j .: t 4 fAa,.., _.1! .. _ _ 
• . _. J r r\ · · 1 41' 
tot % 1' .... ' ll' 
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The -eonsu r blyer ot children' a clothing la usually inter• 
ated 1n the eturdtoess or the fabric, -einee that gives a clue 
a to ho th ga nt will atand th conatut and hard wear 
Which it get&J but of the 928 garments 0nl7 twentJ•SeTen OP 
2.90 per cent had labels that made 07 reference to sturdtneaa. 
1ther thre .d count nor size or stitching was mentioned on an,. 
or the labels ot the three groups ot gat"Dlenta. Il'ldieat1on ot 
high tbre d count ahou.ld auggest to the conauael"' bu7er the 
firmness or t -he tabl"1ca, bttt tb'l'$ad count 1a a laboratory ten 
Which would prob bl7 mean little to the aYerage- con waer buJer, 
unleas co par d to a atandard.. Also, hi.gb thread ount can 
ord1nar117 be Judge4 tro close 1Dapect1oa ot the tabr1ca. 
Ind1cat1on or th atze or atitoh1t18 {tor exuple. tou-rteea to 
alxte n at1 tchea er inc ) ua d b. cOi'lstructing the garment 
would suggeet t at it as put togethel" aeourely; bowever. tbta 
al o can be noted b,- carll!tu.l obe-e"atloru tor tbte r•s•on 
ret'eren • to thread eouat and. a1ze or •ohtu• at1t-ohtng aay 
not ••• neceasai"J ·to the JllaButaotureJ". 8e•en or 0,."75 per 
cent ot the total garaenta examined had labele tha-t •'ated 
long at ple cotton · or •eoabed yarn • whlob 1ndioated the 
garments were mad• ot the beat grade or ootton and well eoa-
etruct d JaPDa. tab•l• giYing this 1nfo~at1on were round 
mo•t often oa the outeraaraenta. In the que•t1onnalre,. apac-e 
wee proY1c!ed tor othe:r 1nd1oat1cms ot aturd1neaa bt add1t1oa 
to tho.ae 1~cluded 1n the ueat lonna1re. Ot the label a that 
sa• eudb uggeat1on•~ twenty or 2.15 p P c•nt taclnded aucb 
atat m nt·a aa 111Conatruoted for ru edneaa. • '*W•a.r-teated 
rugged tabr1ca~• 8 8trong aeaaa •111 not r1p OF tear.• 111!eated 
Cor auper1or wear and strength~ • •lf•reinto•oed, 8 •w111 not 
pull awa7., * and ao forth. 1'he gr&ateet nlalbel" of label a that 
s••• any tnd1cat101l ot aturd!lleaa waa f'ound on th• outer1ar-
• nte. 
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Labels that gave reference to special features were 
round on twenty-five or 2.68 per c nt ot the 928 garments 
examined. or th se twenty-five l be l s, twalv gave the 
1n1'onaat1on water resistant , and five ga•e wind r s1a-
tant". Eight or 0.,86 per oent ot th:& l be1s ga•e reterence 
to special fe turea that differed trolll the statements 1n 
the questionnaire; suoh stat ents were .Spot, stain,. and 
p rsp1rat1on resistant_• •.shakes rain_. shake wind," 
oiature r pel lent,-. "ere as :resistant. fhm resistant, 
e.nd o forth. he greatest D'\llll'ber ot labels tbat ga"fe &h.J' 
r t e rence to special features was foun~ on the wrapa. 
In no o ae did all!' ot the labela. o.n the 928 gasenta 
examined e 11 attention to s e lf-help te turea. 'rhe aseuaap. 
tion from th1a dat mi ht b th t the emtfaoturers belie't'e 
that the ·oonawaer l:ur r is able to d teot s&lt-help teaturea; 
therefore, it ~a not nece ••~Y to o l l attention to them on 
the labele. 
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TABLE 10. VI 
Amount ot Information on Trade Marked Merchandise 
' 
lumb r of trade marked ' Wraos 
f Outer- s Under-
!S rmenta :garments : r.rotal 
farments 
umber of 
ed to and 
Reference to sturdlnesss 
76 
I S 
s 295 J 56 
I I 
f 1t I 
: f 
t N s 
: 437 
s s 
s N s 
J I I If S S 
lze of stitches t a • 
14 to 16 titches pers 
~ f 0 . 00$ 0 ! 0 . 001 0 I 0 . 001 0 I 0 . 00 
t I f : I S I 
I S I I I I I 
inch s 0 I 0 . 001 0 t 0 . 00: 0 I O. OOt 0 t 0 . 00 
Long staple cotton or, I S S :I It 
I 0 . 001 6 S .2.031 1 I 1 . 52s 7 I 1. 60 combed yarn s 0 
- · Othersa s :5 
Total 1 3 
p rform- J I 
I I J 
ot colo~ to s s s 
, o , o.oosl4 
of eoior to s : 1 
s 0 J 0 . 001 4 
s 0 s O. OOs34 
' . 
I 0 I 
s a 
J 
I • I 
' . . 
I I 
0 • 
: . 
s ! 
' . o.oos14 • 
J 
;5 . 20 
s 
o.oos. 4 • 0 . 92 
0 . 00::54 
Reference to fiber 
content ' • 
$ • I I I I t 
I I t S I I I 
Combin tion 
uaed 
of Hberaa 
.Percent ges •1ven 
.when combination 1s 
used 
I 0 
I I S I I J J 
' o.oos 4 ! l e36J 2 I 3 . 03s 6 I 1. 37 
s t J • ' s ' 
s s I I I J t 
s34 . 2lt 7 • 2. 37t e s12 . 12:41 : 9 . 38 
Total t71 
fietnrenee £o peola1 
te tures 
ater resist nt 
J lnd resistant' 
Total 
I I S S 
$ S I I 
S 5 I . 6 • 5S I 0 S 
s1Ff , ! . 8as o • 
' s 
o.6oa 
o. oos 
o.oos 
J 
s 
0 ' 0 s 
1 • 
1 I 
• I 
• s 
o.oos 8 ! 
o.oo, 5 ! 
1 . 83 
1 . 52s 5 1 1, 14 
Reference to care 1 f 
Instructions concern- s f s 
L J I I 
' I I I I s 
tng washing 1 0 s o. OOtl7 
lnaEruc~lona ooneera-s ~ s 
! 5 . 761 6 • i . 09,23 I 5. 26 
' 
should bert ofeaneds 1 ' 1 . 3~. 2 
ing iron1n~ 1 0 : o.oo, 9 
otherad I I ! 0 ~ o.oo, g ! 0 . 68s .1 ,: 1. !2t 4 
I 2. 97 
I 0.§2 
• o. §:s 
I 9,38 
a 
1 ear tested rugged tabr1e. atrons seams will not rip or 
b 
c 
tear 
1 2-ply e rotoh 
1 Con tructed tor ruggedn es and tlex1bility 
1 ttested for tensile · strf.tngth, se slippage 
1 elf-reinforced. Se me will not pull away 
l 4-ply eonatPUot1on 
2 2-p1'J cotton . 
2 Full Cllt 
2 ~est d superior wear and strength 
3 'ear b1lit'1 
1 It• s lu.xabl . 
l Guar nteed f et color 
1 uneonditloo ily washable 
.2 'Color guar nte · bJ' erfast fabrics 
iO ashable 
1 Hun r 1. tant 
1 Shak r in, h ke w1ttd . 
1 Koieture r pell nt, ·ere ae · ~eiat nt 
2 SptJt• at in p rsp1r t1on roatat t 
d. 
1 E Sf to laun~er 
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TABLE NO . VII 
mount of I tor t1on on on Trade rked Merchandise 
oute:r- ' Under-: s ., • 
raES ssarments ;garment~ " Total •iumb r of non-tr de s $ 
m rked garments s 167 s 254 s 
Niunber or times referred $ • J $ .. • • ~o and 12ercenta5es .. • ~ • N : ~ ; • • • 
ftel' renee to turdiness : t s s 
Thread count . I 
' 
0 ! o.oos 0 $ o.oo, Size of stitching ( s s .. • t s • • 14 to 16 stitches p r J $ I s 
' inch I 0 s 0 . 00! 0 I o.oos 
Long stapl co.tton or s I $ ~ 
' combed zarn J 0 : o.oos 0 s o.oo" 
Other sa s 4 
' 
~ . 39s 'o I o.oo: TOt a I 
' 
~ I ~ .§tr ll I 5.oos 
Reference to ;eerlormance ~ I s • 
' ' ' Fastness of color to I l t I 
tubb1nS t 0 J 6 I 2 . 36. 
• F stness of color to s : : 
or simi s 
• 0 J l 0 . 39; I J s 
.. 0 
' 
,• 
s 0 $
: 0 • 
to fiber S· : s $ 
s I s 
sao l47 ;. 90s34 
i'1iers I 
glven w'iien 
1 uaed 
. a 
.1 ult1-pl,- erceJ.1zed cotton 
1 Strain ointa 'thread ri.-·et d . , 
1 Tested fo-r ttmeile .etr ng~h, ee.am slippage 
,l 'l'WO'$.l:Y ~crotch . 
b 
c 
·l Oonstl'Uoted . for :rugg dnesa · nd flex1 b111 t,. 
' ,, 
1- Gu rant ed w shable 
1 · t oepher1e :r ing, cracking 
2 Gu rante Q t t color 
·2 ashabl . 
3 astcoloa- .. . ... . 
1 un resi tatlt 
2 pot and t 'in r 1st nt' 
, . 
.. 
" • 
70 : 491 
• I I • 
N .. ~ t B $ ! • 
• s • I 0 
' 
o.oo: 0 $ o.oo 
s J • 
• s I 0 
' 
o.oos 0 s o.oo 
·: l • 0 ~ o.ooso 
' 
o.oo 
1 • l . i3: 5 ; 1 . 01 i s o . ~o: ~ 1 ! . 01 
s • ' s $ • 0 : o.oo: 6 • 1. a2 s • • • 0 J o.oos 4 I 0 . 81 
1 I . 43:31 s 6 .~1 
: • l $ 2 I 0 . 41 
• 2 s 0!41 
• i . 83 !10. 99 
The atud.,. 11\cluaea 4~'1 trade marked garmenta and 491 
non-tr cle rked garments. The garments were <l1Y1ded into 
three groupaJ wraps, outerga.rmeats, and UD"dercarmente. 'lhe 
data 1n each group were tabulated eepara~el.,. aa •hown 1D 
"Tables VI end VII, for 1ntoratton concerning sturdiness, 
pertor.aance, tiber cont. nt, epec1al teatur a, and care. 
The 1 bela on the trade ••rked garment• sde reterene 
"' to aturdinea a gre ter number ot t1JU ( tweat.,.-ttwo or- 5.03 
er cent) than did. those on the non-trade aarked. In no 
caae did an.,. of the 1 bela on the trade marked or non-trade 
aarked garment 1nd1cate thread count or a11e of at1tch1ng. 
Of th• trade marked garment ,. •••en labels atated "long 
atapl.e cotton• or •comb•d r•m•, while fitteen gaye indica-
tiona or aturd1nea that d11'te tPom tbe statements 1n the 
qu at1cmna1re. 7 
Ret r nee to peittoriUlllce waa gi.•en aore often 01'1 tbe 
label• or the trade marked ga. enta ( aeYentJ•Olle or 16 25 
per eent) than on the non-tr de rked. Ot tnia number, 
f011rte n indicated t e t atneaa or the color to tubbing. 'the 
taatnees or the color to sun waa 1nd1oat•d the aaae nuabep or 
tlmea on the labels of both trade aarked and non•trade marked 
gameDt a 41 ThirtJ•t<>ur ot the label a oD the trade .aarked 
garments atated that the garment was Sanforized. • ire-ahl'Uilk 
only* ·Or aiailar te a and "'pre-ahrunk• w1 th percentage a were 
tOUJld the ame number of t !mea Oil the lab 1• ot both the 
trade mark•4 and noD-trad . aaJ"ked garttenta. F1tteea ot tn. 
la le ·oa the trade market! &a!1Denta d retereno• to pel't'Ol"Dl-
aace that <U.tfered troa the a\at ent.s g1•81l 1n the ou••· 
tionn ire. 
Labels wh1ob. re.terred to fiber eontent were touad oat 
often on t:he trade •rked aa~enta, 212 t1 •• or t3.18 per 
cent. One lmndred and twent,..tour labela s••• th• tiber 
content when one tiber wae ua•d, and •1&ht7-•1ght gaft \be 
t1b4tr content wbq aore than one tibet' waa used, and ot 
thla latter nu.bel" e1ght,--a1x gaye the t1beJI co tent 1JI 
percentages. 
e to pec1al teatur B were .ade aGre ·often 
( elShtiten or 4.11 p r cent) on the ).&bela ot "h• trad• 
aarked ganenta than on the noa-tftde market!. Blgh\ gal'llen.t• 
ha labels wb1Cb atat d water reaiat at • flY w•~• labeled 
"wi.nd re·aiatant• • •nd f'1•• gaJ-Zenta bad 1 bela which 1nd1oat-
ed: ·special t ·eaturea tb t dlttel"i:ld t!"Olll thoee .. nt1oaed in 
the queat10DDa1re. 
Tbe .greateat DWltber ot labele that sa•• reterenc.e to 
cape waa touD.d on the tl"tlde marked praenta. Porty ... Qile OJ!' 
9.,38 r ceJlt or tbe labels ere 1n thia group. Of th1a 
aabep twent,--three s••• 11latruot10l1a oono•m1ng waahlng. aad 
th1rte~ a••• 1h•truot1ona concerning ironing~ Kore labels 
which at ted hat the arment should dry cleaned weH 
found on th• non .. trade urked group tna.n 1a the trade aarke4 
group. 
A COilp riacm of the locat1oa and aethod Qt ·&ttaeb1ni 
labels oa the trade •rked and the non-trade •rked aerohm• 
cl1•• showed that moM ot the labels oa tbe tra4e urlce4 
ga ent a w•Pe round 1n the baok ot the 1\eelt and lloPe a ned 
on t the la el• toun~ oft. the D<m-tr: de. rked garaenta. 
All ot the lab la but one indicated th t the garment• 
were elsed aocordln to age .alone. fbla one. in a4d.1t1a 
to age. s••• approxillate cheat, hlp, ••t•t and helgbt .. aaun-
ent •• · hie garaaeat waa a trade . rked dre••· 
• o-
-.•~p-o.r.t.• fro. !e! manufacture~• 
81xt~-rour ot the 1?5 aanutacturera that wer• aeat qu.ea .. 
t ·1o=a1rea reaponded. How .. •Jl• ODlJ" ••"' a.teen ot tbe repo~ta 
could e uaed ainc the othera failed to •••t the needa ot 
t.hla atud~. 
no Jll81lutaetur1ng child at • d. othiJl.g or the ganenta aaau-
taetu:red w re not or th alzea used tn the atuc11. .., .. 
aanutacturera t 1le4 to taclude th• prtc•• or price raagea 
ot their .. r cbandiae. 'two c •• too late to b · 1aclude4 1a 
th tablea, and one •• tact.ure~ did liOt g1•• tb typ• ot 
garment to which th laro tioa applied. 
with r t renc.e to the Jl' bel"' or J"eporte .rather than th• 
nuaber ot anutaetuHrs, •• gl••a. 1a 'fabl a Ylll • IX. It 
••• ao~ po•aible to •• the aame .. tbod ot tabulating the 
data tor tb: aanuJ'aetur ·r• that waa used tor the •Pcb.and1ae 
1t !nett 1n t ~ tail atoHa• due to the tact that one 
_utactll:r9d one typ. ot 
ga ent on three d1tter t prS.o l•••laJ here.to~, tb• 
tabulated ata would 1nd1oate that aore .-nutactur r• r a-
onded th th n be7:' included ~ft. tbe atud. • to. tbe 
qu etlcmnalr ,. 
1nd1e t-e the p r ice rang•a of the 
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l . Expert worlrJI&'lahip .,. l Guaranteed fast color 
l · W&·abOl•, 
1 Colors 1Agra1n dyed 
2 Colors guaranteed by EYortest 
.~Utacture.rA ..... _ .. 
·'" 
'i 
•! 
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OOM'INUATIO 01 TABLE 
ot Intom.at1Te Labell g aa Given b;r t-he 118.11\ltaQturera 
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low, · ed i ~- high, and OD.e pr1·ce. The one pP1ce group waa 
incl uded tor t.b.oee aanutacturere maklng only one price line 
or aerchan iae; for •~ple, tram 11.75 to "12.75. ~heae 
price rang were the basis used tD d•term1n1ng the price 
g roup for the d1tterent tJP•• ot· garaenta. 
Th · m ut eturet-a were 1natruo:te4 to place an .! 1D. th 
sp ee pr.ovid 111 the uestlonulr e it the points liated 
• r alw 1• 1nn on the labels, anc:! an .! 1t the 11lf'o1"118.-
t1tm waa g1Yen. aometlm a.. · ow er, t h majority u ed .a 
ch ck sign or •,.ea• and no• in checking the points in the 
que-stionnaire instead or the letter "a a .. a .. , therefore, 
th d t aw re alao considered •tth reter •nce to •Tea•, 
alwa7a•, • ometlmea•~ ana uo•. 
The ty e or inform t.ioa g1v n moat otten in t;he reports 
from the numutactuvera .was Nterenc 
were forty-five- weh t>eporta. 1 
to peJ"foraance. Then 
m '1 'be duG to the tact 
th t aanuracturera of outer«arm nt ~• - pon ed to the qu•s-
t1onn ire 1n g-r at r number th :n did the null c t ur H ot 
eithe-r wrap or undergarments. or these to-rty .. t1Ye reports 
ret'erring to p•r.tol'lltrlne • tw lve r - ~o-r~d that t h 1a iatoraa-. 
t10l'l was alwaya gi vea on the labels, an~ one "that it aa 
g l ven som.&ti •• 
ext to perform ee. the gr~s.t at lllO\Ult or information 
round w s 1n reterenc• to tiber content. ~h1rty-ntne 
~•porta wer reee1Ted, nd aa waa •xp•cted• the large t 
nuulb•r or thea :r porta was from t e w:ra:pa gl""ou.p. 1ne 
r ports at ted. that fib r cont nt was alw J'& lftdicated on tb4t 
labels. and the saae n ber tated th.at th 1ntonaat1on waa 
given eometiaea., 
•ferene t o c " 11a r port•4 thirty t1Jieaa t greateet 
·D bei' or repone that ga•• thia information eJ"e 1n the outer-
g nta greup. fhe wttapa gr.oup bad th second hlghe•t nwaber 
of report te:r 1ng to cu1re.- Of the thirty reports roee1Ye4,. 
aix a\at a that rete~n • to care w a alwaya g1.-en en the 
labels., snd fifteen stated th t this 1n:t'oraat1on waa g1Yen 
aoaet1 • 
1nete&n or the ~· porta at ted th t special te turea ··~· 
indicated on th labels ot the gar11ente anutactu.red • . t.fhe 
greatest awaber ot' re orta, twelYe, wer 1n t e w ps group. 
or the n1nete n reports,. ix stated tbat apeo1 1 features 
ere lwaya 1nd1.oat ci on the labels,. and ••en that tbe intorma-
tion waa sometimes g1Y n. 
A small nUIIlber or reports. onl,- e•en. ,stated that indio•· 
tiona of aturdineaa were g1ven on the labels. or the••• t1•• 
W8"1'-8 US d in th outergal"!lenta group. Ot tb.e &.eYen reports 
r ee1Yea. three at t d that aturd1aea was g1Ten aomet1mea ·Oft 
the labels. 
The amalleat nuaber or H po:rata received fr the man.utao-
tu~ r was tho ae that gaY retex-eace to aelt•bitlp. 'fh•r• were 
onl7 thre• auob report a. 
lost of the reports at ted tbat th labela w•r& loca~$d 
1a the back of' th neck &rld. that they W'$re aewed: to the· 
garments . 
All of the m:anureotu.Hr-s but :one Jlllln•~ed. the qu:eet1on 
in tb qu.ationna1re Which r-&ter-red to the 81 zing Of childr en' 8 
clotbln. ev-en etated that s1zes ror children's garments 
were b a·ftd on age; a1 _ that a1 z1ng waa baaec; on cettt 1n body 
e aur ent ; and thre atat d that atzaa were b sed on both . 
age and c•rtain body eaeu?ementa. 
t -
TOiai : 
b 
'frad•·- rke4 . 
1 Exper:t work.IIIHl J:Lip 
Trede aarke4 
1 G~ rante test oolor 
l~ aab.e.Ol• 
1 Colore 1ngre1n dye4 . 
2 Colors· guer nteed by Ev'ert at 
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T.rade !'ked 
l ~. B. L, (rea1at 
!. 
: -
1 
l 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
: 
• 
• 
• 
: 
: 
: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
: 
0 
0 
1 
0 
: 1 
0 
: l 
: 2 
• 
Reference to pe.rtormqce w a repo~·t d the greateat 
number ot t1 a in the tr d mark d group. In *hi group~ 
e-vent n rep ort d that r terence to ertomanee ll&B stated 
on t 1 bel J one reported th t th , inform t10D. was alwa,-e 
given. and thre• that per form ee was eo time g1 ven on 
th 1 b 1 • 
Fiber contezt waa repoztt d the next great at nlllftber of" 
t1 es ~ the utaetu~ rs. ~he gre t at number of reporta 
wa 11l the tr de · arked group . 1ne in this grou reported 
that this into titm we indicated on the labeleJ thre• 
r ported that tl er content. waa lways giTen, &l'1d four 
r ported that aomet1m.ea the 1ntoraat1on waa given on the 
label e . 
Reference to c waa reported the great~at nWD.b ·~ ot tillea 
in the trade rked group . ln this group, a1x rttported tha.t 
the information waa g1ven oa tb labele. and e~x ~ported 
th t r t rene w • som t1mea giv n on the labels. 
he gr at.est numb l' or reports that g&Ye re.terenee to 
special f atur 8 W&l found 1n the trad arked 61'0\ll). -.rhHe 
reported that ap e1 features • re indicated on th& labela. 
and two that omet1 a tb1a 1ntor ~t1on waa give~ on the labels. 
Indlea.tion ot sturdiness a reported tive t1Dtes. All of 
t · e reports that indicated aturd1neae wer.e t · bt-.tlated under 
the trade marked group, and onl'J OQ.e l' port 111 t:hia roup 
atat d that this 1n1'ormtt1on was aomet1aes g1Te.a on the l.a~l.a. 
'l!h.! n 
•elt'-h lp t 
r ~o'f't. tl\at 
t a on tb 
r k d group .. 
t t d. \hat e.ttent1..tm. . aa eal1.~d to 
lab 1 was bu.lat&d und r the trade 
11 ot the manut ctu rera that uae a trade IUUte on th• 
merchAndia utaotured anewer r·d the u.atloa p•rta1n1ng to. 
the a1z1n or ch1ldr••· a cloth .. 1Te r•ported that alee 
was baae 011 a ge,_ ond the aaae numb•r •tated that certain 
'bod e aureaente weNt e.d. Three !'eported that both age 
and e rt 1n bodJ' aeaaureante wer · uee4. 
SUM flY A C • CLUS.l S 
1 . The typ ot 1nro t1on round moat otto on tb& lab la 
or \1\e 928 garments ' &lft1n 1n th& retail ator~ gave 
Three hundred and fort y-r ter nee to t1 c-ontent . 
three or 36. 96 p r eent of t • garm«nta were ao label6d. 
The gre teat number of thea• lab la w a !"ound on the 
wrap a . 
tedePal requi ment th 't ll tabr1ee c nt&1n1ng a ce~tatn 
percentag ot 'wool t be 1 ~led. 
2. T e r lt or th1a study ahow that only twenty-seT~ n 
or 2~so p r cent of the labela on the i28 garmenta 
exsmined a • anJ retel"enee to aturd1••••J oa.ly tw•nty 
or 2 . 15 per cent had ' labels wh1ch guarantee the taat• 
ness of the colo~ to tu'bbing, &lld only tour or 0 . 43 
per c nt gu ranteed the t etnesa or the color to aun. 
Only sixty-aeYen or '1.22 p r cent ga• tb ailouD.t .or 
s 1nk ge th t could be expected in laundering. heae 
reault !ndicat th t labels are not giving to con.waer 
buyer$ the type ot into at1o.n th y dea1re eonoern1ng 
the chandia• they buy, a Bowen (1) in h•r atudy 
The ab1t ot Conauaera in the Sel ot1on and urc aae 
-3 -
or C ildren• a Clothea and hoea", found tbat 53 per cent . 
or th o en 1 terv1 e w t d a tatement ot w rtas 
ualtt,.., ct1call1 all e1 d 1nt'o-mat1on eoneemtn.a 
the t tnees of the eolor to laun~ring tmd a.un. and 
over 80 per cent w•nted 1nf'ontat1on g1Y1ng wa~1ng d1"o-
tiona d the a ount of ahl"inkag•. 
3. l n no cas• 41d t h e labela on the garment.a examined 11\ 
th1e tudy -c 11 att•ntion to aelt-help t atur a, in •p1te 
or the tact that atudiea bav• b.en made that would 1Bd1o-
ate that self-help reaturea 1ntluence the selection ot 
eh1ld ren• a clot1:dng in the •ajor1t.y of caaee. Howeve-r. 
the lack -of any ref'•Mna to aelf'-b J.p ~ nture on the 
labela ot tbe ga!'lllenta in thia atud1' U'J b due to the 
limite mc:Mnt ot aerchandiae a-n.11 ble at the time tbta 
lnYeatigat1on waa made• pa!'ticularl7 undAl"Wear_. OD which 
aelt-help teatu1"ea are moat oftftt found;, tm.d the ract 
th t ael1'-help features c be d1eco'YePed by a c retul 
1napect1on ot the merchand1a .. 
4. The result a ot thia •tud7 ehow that the consumer buJ'er 
of ch1ldrent ,e cloth1n 1a getting more 1atol"lllAt1oa on 
the labels p rtaintng to color taatneaa aad ahl!"inkage 
than Ratolitf (~.;!) round on the labela o1' woaen• a cotton 
d.reeae·s. fheae rfHmlta 1nd1oate tbat th•re ie a mo•ena•nt 
1n the d1~ect1on or g1Y1ng the conau.era more ot thta 
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tn>• or 1ntol"JBat1on. 
5. ith one exception, all ot 'th• labele r ferr1ng to 
size indicated th t ch1ldr•a' garments are at111 being 
sized by age r tber than by certain body ae ~raments. 
Th one exception s ve so e pproxim ts bo y m.eaeur m nte 
in addition to ag • Thus, from all indio tiona, atzing 
I 
by body e aul'ement e ha. not come into w1deapread use 
at th1 d t • 
6 . Label wer locat d t)1e gr11at•st nu ber or tim a in the 
back of the ~ ek,. which 
oat aceee ibl place • 
y be consi ered aa one or the 
his doe aho tb t the manu-
r ctur rs ar laein tbe labels where they will moat 
ae1ly be ae n, regardles ot .the 11 1ted amoUJlt of 
information gi~en op. them. high perc ntage or the 
lab ls were foun sewe to th g~rm nt • The t eten1ng 
or label to th this means does n ble 
the to remain more or leaspermanentl1 att ched. 
7. Un er e Qch point checked, th garm nte 1n the mediua 
price group gave the gre!tteet amount ot 1ntormat1on. 
Two hundre an\1 ninety-three 1ntonnat1T 1 bela were 
round on g ents in thia grou , aa co p~red to 1 7 auch 
l bels round on garments in th low pr1c group and 117 
foUDd on tb.e garmente ot tb b1gh price group. Theae 
r aults are com ar ble to the results th t Ratcl1tf te) 
obtained, which were th t a g~ ~at r aaount ot 1nforaat1on 
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was tound on the d~••••• s-elling tor b•t•••n s .. oo to 
tlo.oo. The n xt larseat oount or 1nfQNAt1ca ••• 
found 011 the dreeaea selling tor· below s.oo, aad tbe 
le at 1ntol'lll&t10D on thoa aelltns tor oYer · 10.00. 
Th1a a1ght indicate that COD.•uaera buying ••dt• prlc•4 
clothing hne aore etteottvel7 ah01Jl'l Hta1lera thelr 
1nter at 1n 111toraat1Ye labela the btl•• those bu'flag 
the low or ~gn priced ••rcband1ae, ana thoae retailera 
haYe demanded more intol"'Utioo troa the asnutacturePa. 
e. A coaparlaon ef the type and aaount o-t 1atoraatt•• 
labeling round on trade aarke4 aerohaadiee with non• 
trade · arked eboweci that more information waa given oa 
th label• or the trade •arked ga.raumta than on the 
noD-trade 11lar"11:ed. The manutaotu.rera may be or the 
opinion that,1n addition to a trade naa•• an 1ntonaat1ve 
1 bel inore ••• the aale of their ga~enta. 
9.. • to the nall mtllber or me'\ltaoturere who answered 
this questionnaire, no aaaumpti.-on can be made concerning 
their attitud• toward 1Bt01'1\8.t1Ye labeling. frobablJ 
thia low reaponae waa due to the taot that it waa dur1ns 
tbe reconYeralon pe.riod, when chans•• back to c1Y111-an 
produ.ction bad not been coapletely carried out. Alao, 
it 1a probab~e that lll&n'J •ore aanutactu.rera than tbe 
nWRber who so reaponded had discontinued the -.king ot 
children' a elothing but did not take the trouble to 
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reply. s e m.aruraoturer-e retume4 the qutut1onna1~e 
with the xplanatloa that because ot ao many goYernaent 
.rona• to be filled ollt at this time, they wes-e ~oo buay 
to t1ll out th1a queationna1~e. 
' 10. over halt ot the • nutaoturera who filled out the qu••-
t1o1Ula1re repo!'ted tbat they were a1e1ns child.ru•a 
ga~ente according to certain bOdy aeaaureaente, but 
rroa the exam1nat1oa ,of the .. rcband1ee roun4 in retail 
atorea,. theae man\ltaoture:r-s using bodJ ••••ure ents 
~1dently do not indicate such aeaaur .. enta on the la'bela, 
or they interpret the aeaaur ... nts that theJ' uae 1n aisins 
by age to b body aeaeureaenta. tbougb tbeJ m&J not have 
be•n obtained b7 the he1ght-b1p girth relationahip. 
11. The aDll aaount of 1ntormat1oa fcnmd on. la.bela ia th1a 
atud,- and in Batcl1t,r• a ( 5) indicate a th t th& consumer 
h a not ,et uaed an eftectlve .. thod to s•t the intoraa.-
tion abe dea1rea on labe1a, o:r ahe ••1• that it, would 
be de 1rable to haTe the 1nrormat1o• ~t does no\b1ng 
about 1t. ~he latter poas1b111tJ allould atiaulate tbe 
teache:Pa ot ho e eeonom1ca to give greater eapNt.aia to 
the conauser'• reapona1b111t7• 1J1 letting the retailer 
know ene wants racte betore ahe makea a p\lrcbaae. The 
retailer then tn tura will bring pressure to bear on 
the manufacturer to give theae tacts on l&bela or the 
merohand1a he buJa. 
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l. Plec,se give the range of ~rices for e1:1ch proup listed below: 
(l) Your lm-; price group 
(2) Your med-ium price gro;p-============--==---= 
(3) Your high price group ------..---------------
(4) Your one price group --.-----------------
The four columns in the s uestionnc:1ire below refer to the four price lines 
given; l for low, 2 for medium, 3 for high, ~nd 4 for Q one price line. 
2. If you 1:1ttc.ch lb.bels to your gc..rments giving c.ny of the inform<:.,tion listed 
in the suestionnaire, pleo.se check that item in the :,ppropribte column. 
If you me:.ke gc.rments of three 1=rice ru.nges c...nd use the same lc.l1els on c.ll, 
ple1:4 se check for e&.ch price group. If they ure used on only one price 
rc.n;::e check thc, t column only. 
3. If you r,ive inform<:..tion on your lo.bels other thc.n the points listed, 
plea s e fill in On t he blank marked 11 0T,hers II 1 uS Under 11 finishcS II yoU 
might give Ii.§:11.m~.;h~g or sor.1c other sto.rehless finish. 
4. If you 'make . a pra ctic e of always giving this inforrm ... tion check with an~· 
If you .:omdimE:s give the informc..tion but not -.lways check with <:~n £, 
5. If the spaces for V. C, VI and X~are not Eufficient, finish on the back 
of tht: sheet. 
6. In the bl1;1nk c.t the encl of I in the c.uef.'tionno.ir r:. , pleo.se write t!1e type 
of ga.rment to :"l hich your informution r (.f' ers--~:.s boys 1 ·;;ash suits or 
girls' cotton dr E::S SE. s. If you ml:l.nufe:cture mor E. thc..n one typ e of go.rment 
pleo. s e u:: c. a s ep9.ro.t e flhec; t f or each ghrm(;; nt typ e. . 
1 Ul:E'l IO~Wt.IRE ~--------
I. 
II. 
III. 
IV, 
Type of gu.rme nt to' ·,;hich t his informu. tion t..pplies 
h. 
B. 
c. 5c.nforiz ed 
-----------------~-------1). 11Pre-shrunk 11 or similc.r t erms ------------
;s; 11PrE: -shrunk 11 with percentages -----·----·---
Is fib er content given on the ltib cls? -----------
... ~hen but one fib er is us ed? 
B. W!1 t. n combinl:l.tion of fj_bers ~re us ed? 
c. 
V. ~re 
VI. 
VII. 
VIII. 
IX. 
X. 
XI. 
..re s uggE.stions for cure given on the labels? __ 
t.. Instructions conc r:.: rnin§' wc.shing --------
B. Instructions concc rninr. ironing --------
c. Indicu.tions th<-1 t it should be. dry cls"'ned ___ _ 
D. Oti1crs -------- -------
:;·hE: rc a.re tht. lL.b E. l<: a.ttc.c hcd? 
... Bc.ck of neck 
B. 
c. 
D. 
How 
q.. 
-------· ----------. ~-----
Inside SG4m ---------------------Slc::E:vc 
--------·-~---------------
Hemlim-. , c t cc t er c... ------------------
4re the lub el s ~tt~chcd? 
Sewed---------------.---------
B. Pinned 
------~----~---------------· C, Tied 
D. Tc..g slipp;d-;;z;,b~tton --=====---__.:_-----
t.re your siz e. s for children's g .... rmEnts bc.. s c. d on t.ge ---------or 
c ert~in body meusurements --------~--~ 
l?leo. se virite in tr"'de numes us ed on your g-.rment givin[ price line or 
lines to vhich ec...ch tr~de nc...me refers: 
For girls For boys 
